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A N

ENQUIRY
INTO THE

TRUE CAUSE
o F

Englanis Troubles.

WHEN we confider that the Affairs

of Nations and Kingdoms are un-

der the Diredion of an infinitely

wife, powerful, and good Being, who can

never be miftaken in his Rules of Govern-

A 2.
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ment, who wants not Power to execute aU

his wife Determinations, and yet is full of

Goodnefs and Compaffion towards the Works
of his Hands ; we may be very certain, I

fay, from thefe Confiderations, that he ne-

ver brings, or falfers others to bring, any
confiderable Calamity upon a Nation or a

People, but when it is abfolutely necelTary

for the Vindication of his own Honour, as

the fupreme Governor of the World, and

defigned for the Corredtion and Punifliment

of thofe who have flighted and abufed,

trampled on and defpifed the Bounties of his

Providence.

Surely, therefore, it cannot be thought

an impertinent Enquiry at this Time, to

fee whether we cannot find out what may
be the procuring Caufe of our prefent

Troubles ; the Recapitulation of which, I

fuppofe, I may fpare myfelf the Trouble of

going over, inafmuch as 'tis to be prefumed

none are now fo ftupidly fecure as not to be

alarmed therewith.

For, befides that moft unnatural and cruel

Rebellion, that has made fiich Havock in

many confiderable Parts of this Ifland, and
which is yet far from being totally fuppref-

fed, we have now moft certain and con-

vincing
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vincing Proofs that both the Powers oi France

and Spain are ufing their ntmofi: Endeavours

to prepare themlelves for an Invafion upon

our Coafts. And left even this fhould not

be fufficient to awaken us cut of our Seairi-

t)\ there is yet another alarming Judgment

of God upon us, in that great Mortality

which is among our Cattle, and which, if

not timely removed, feems to threaten both

Famine and Pejlilence.

If thefe Things will not awaken our Fears,

and make us confidtr what God is about to

do with us, and what flionld be the Caiije of

his bringing thefe Beginnings of Defolation

on this Nation, we mayexpedl he will pour

out the Dregs of the Cup of his Indignation

upon us.— For as yet, tho' he hath cor-

rected us, it hath been like a tender Father,

who is loth to fcourge us too feverely ; and

therefore he has mingled many Mercies, to-

gether with his Judgments, to try whether
we will refledl upon our Ways and Doings.

Is it not then highly proper for us to fall

in with this Defign of his Providence, by
confidering what thofe Things are, which
may have provoked the Almighty to bring

all thefe Evils upon us ?

And
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And here, that which offers itfclf firil: to

our Confideration is, that Spirit of Difcon-

tent and U?2ea/inefs, of Complaint and In-

veBive again ft our Rulers and Governours^

which has fpread itfelf fo imiverfally among

all Sorts of Perfons ; infomuch that of late

Years, it has been fcarce poffible to go into

any mix'd Affembly, but you were fure

to hear fome one or other exclaitning againft

the Government, and finding Fault with every

Proceeding, And tho' we have enjoyed eve-

ry one his own Property, without any Mo-
leftation ;

yet bccaufe many have not had

that Share in the Management of Aifairs

which they defired, they grew clamorous

anddiffffeaed.—The Confequence of this,

no doubt, was, that it weakened the Hands

of our Governors, fet us at Variance among

ourfelves, and encouraged our Enemies to

make this bold and defperate Attempt upon

us. And what is worfl of all, it has pro-

voked the Almighty to enter into a Contro-

verfy wiih us, and to threaten us with a total

Suhverfwn of that Governnient (with all its

Advantages) which we have fo fhamefuUy

and wickedly abufed.

What Ingratitude are thofe guilty of, who,

under the bed of Governments, have enjoyed

all
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all the civil and religious Rights a People

can reafonably dt^fire j who have been biefl:

with f[uitful Seafons j and whofe Cattle have

brought forth Thoufands and Ten thoufands

in their Folds ; and yet, inflead of having their

Hearts filled with Thankfulnefs, and their

Lips with Praife, have been all tins while

murmuring and complaining, as tho' they

had been fed with Bread ^ind Water of Af-
fiBion, or had been jer'^nng their Knemies

in Hunger and K'akedjiefs^ and in the ' iva?it

of all things ^ Tell me now, is it not juft

that God {hould threaten us with a total

Deprivation of all thefe Eleffings, and miake

us know their Value by the Want of them ?

I hope indeed this Alarm we have had,

has already produced this good EfFed:, that

it has opened the Eyes of many who have

been mdfled -, and who, tho' they have in-

confiderately fallen toQ much into the com-
mon Cry, yet never meant to make any In-

roads upon the prefent happy Ellabliihment.

That Spirit of Loyalty, and that Dettflation

of Popery which feems fo univerfally to pre-

vail at this Time, in mofl Parts of the Na-
tion, is, in the Apprehenfion of all true

Lovers of their Count,- y, a Token for good,

and a very happy Effed: of our prefent

Troubles j as it gives us great Room to hope

that
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that we Hiall for (he,future be a more united

People, This will make us really formidable
to our Enemies, inafmuch as all their mofi:

fanguine Hopes are fcunded in our DivilionS

and Animofities.

But the* this difcontented Spirit is one
Caufe, yet 'tis fir from being the ojify one,

of our prefent Calamities, "^o—'There are

yet greater Abominations than tbefe—There
is a Flood of Iniquity, of Profanenefs and
Immorality, which calls down the Vengeance
of God upon our Heads. -— For befides

Curling and Swearing, and Uncleannefs of
every Kind, there is a moft fhameful Pro-
fanation of the Sabbath Day among us :—
Inllead of its being fet ap^irt for Devotion,

Publick and Private, Family and Clofet, 'tis

with the mofl a Day of Pkafure or of Me^
nefs, of Recreation, of impertinejit Vijits—

of any Thing, rather than the proper Work
for which it is defigned. Is the fourth Com-
mand expunged from the Decalogue ? AncJ

yet I am perfuaded there are many who
would be thought very good Chriftians, who
fcarce ever make the lead Confcience of

keeping this Day as holy, either by going

to publick Worfliip themfelves, or taking

Care that thofe lliould, over whom they^

have any Influence.

To
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To the prevailing and fcandalous Abufe

of this Day, arnong the Rich and the Great,

amono; Mailers of FamiHcs, or thofe who
are in the more exalted Stations of Life,

we may very juftiy charge that abound-

ing of Vice and Profanencfs which every-

where, like a mighty Deluge, has overfpread

the lower Sort of People, and which is fuch

univerfal Matter of Complaint, as being the

Source of great Diforders and Confulions,

in Families and Neighbourhoods, as well as

in Towns and Cities.

Would we then Hrike at the Root of all

this Iniquity and Mifchief, let us all, as well

by our Example as Precept, Remember the

Sabbath-Day to keep it /)(//>•.—Not only by
going to Church ourfelves, with our Fami-
lies, at the dated Hours of publick Wor-
fhip, but alfo by fpending the intermediate

Parts of the Day (fo far as is confident with

the necelfary Refrefhments of Nature) in

religious Exercifes, in Family and private

Devotion, inftru^ling our Children, retrain-

ing our Servants from taking their Pleafurc

on that Day, exhorting them to fpend their

Time in a Manner more fuitable to the ini-

portant End for which i: is defigned,

B I
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I am fully perfuaded, were this Work
but once fet i-bout in good earneft, we fhould

foon fee another Face of Thino;s in this Na-
tion. it would be a means to curb that in-

folent audacious Spirit which has grown to

fuch an enormous He;o;ht amono; Perfons in

lower Life.—It would fill their Minds with

Reverence for the facred Name of God,
which is fo dreadfully profan'd among us,--

a Crime, which tho' very common and un-
heeded, is certainly of a moft mifchievous

Nature and Tendency. I could wijfh indeed

it were no whc^re to be foynd but amonsr

the lowefl of the People ^ but oh ! loo often

are our Ears offended with this impious

Language, in Company where much better

might be expeded, and among Perfons

vvhofe Education and Good Senfe would
otherwife have fitted them for flfining Cha-
racters in Life.

ARDELIO is well defcended, offpright-

iy Parts, and generous Principles j his Heart

burns with Love to his King and Country,

and is full of Zeal for our National Eflablifh-

menl, both in Church and State. Accord-

ingly he reads the Accounts which are given

of Popiili Tyranny and Cruelty, with vaft

Abhorrence and Refentment. I went with

him
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him the orher Day to vifit a Gentleman, in

whofe I^arlour we found feveral Perfons met
together. After the firft Salutations the

Converfation turn'd, as ibufual at this Time,
upon the prefent Pofture of Affairs. One of

the Company, v/hofe Politenefs and good

Breeding, appeared in the very Air of his

Difcourfe, entertained us very agreeably up-

on that Head, and in a iPiOli: ca'm and ra-

tional manner demonftrated it to us, that

England mufl needs be mifcrable under a

Popifli Government ; he was therefore fur-

prized that any one in this Nation Ihould

promife himfelf the leaft Advantage by the

Subverfion of our prefent happy Ir.ftablifli-

ment—did heartily lament that fo m^any

were thus blind to their own true Happinefs,

and fliewpd the Overflowings of his Benevo-

lence and Pity, by wifliing thev might have

their Eyes opened Time enough to prevent

their utter Deftrudlion. Ardelio could not

forbear ev^ery now and then difcovering Hii

great Zeal and Loyalty, by uttering fom.e bit-

ter Invedlive againft That rebellious Crew,

and fwore by his Maker, that he could free-

ly fend them to the Pit of Hell, and hear-

tily wiih'd the D-— 1 had them all ; with

fuch like Expreffions. When the Compa-
ny broke up, Ardelio and I went a litde

Way together, and I enquired of him who
B 2 tliat
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that Gentleman might be, who talk'd fo

well about the prefent Rebellion. He re-

plied, I don't know him, but I warrant you

he's either a Methodift or a Prejbyterian,—'

Did you mind his whining Way of Talking ?

I told him, I thought the Gentleman's Ar-

guments were very flrong and conclulivej

tho' not enforced by Appeals to his Maker,

nor his Language embeliiflied with thofe

Words, Devil and Damnation^ as fome
People's frequently was ; but that J fuppofed

thofe Terms were intended more for Orna-
7ncnt than XJfe in Converfation. Upon fay-

ing which, I immediately bid him Good-
night, and fo left him to make that Refle(5li-

on upon hinifelf^ which his Good Senfe, I

am fure, will naturally lead him to.

'Tis no doubt an unfpeakable Pleafure to

every true Lover of our holy Religion, to

fee fo many excellent Pieces wrote againft

Popery, and the Minds of Perfons of all

Ranks filled with fuch a warm Zeal for the

Prote/iant Religion. But for God's Sake,

confider, I befeech ycu, what are we re-

formed from ? Is it only from the corrupt

Dodfrines of the Church of Rome ? What
will this avail us, if we do not reform our

PraBice alfo ? If our Principles are fo much
better than theirs (as undoubtedly they are)

^ ought
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ought not our Lives alfo as far to exceed

theirs ? If we profefs to derive our Religion

from our Bibles, ought not our Anions to

be conformable thereto ? Otherwife, don't

we condemn ourfeives ? And while we are

making an Outcry againft Popery, we only

mean the Tyrafinical Part of it, and all our

Love to, and Zeal for, the Proteflant Reli-

gion, proceeds only from the Fear of being

made Slaves to Priefts, who would make a

Property of us, by obliging us to pay dear

for their Indulgences to our beloved Sins,

which now we commit with Impunity.

If this be the Cafe, may we not fear that

God, in righteous Judgment, will bring

^hat moil dreadful Scourge upon us, as a.

Punifhment for our vile Hypocrify, who
while we cry, The Temple of the Lord^ the

Temple of the Lord^ mean nothing lefs than

Religion, properly fo called, but only a Li-

berty to commit all manner of Iniquity.

But there is yet another Source of Mif-

chief, that greatly debauches the Minds of

Multitudes, and cries to Heaven for Ven-
geance againfl us ; I mean—That infatiable

Love of Pleafure, which like a wide-lpread-

ing Contagion has infed:ed almoft all Sorts

and Orders of People 3 and which, unlefs

wc
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we are timely reclaimed from, will, in its

natural Confequences, inevitably prove our

utter Dejftrudtion.

This is not meant to condemn all manner
of Recreation as abfolutely unlawful. For
neither Reafon nor Religion forbids the mo-
derate Ufe of it, fo far as is necelTary to re-

lieve the Mind from the Fatigues of Bufi-

nefs, and is confiftent with the Rank and

Condition of Life we are in— -But only that

immoderate Purfuit of it, which for fome
Time pail has been the reigning Vice ; and
which occaiionsan exceffive Wade ofTime,
difpofes the Mind to Sloth and Idlenefs, is

unavoidably attended with the Negled: of

many Family and Relative Duties, as well

as exorbitant Expences, and all this natural-

ly followed by Difcontent, Murmurings and

Complaints againft the Times. For when
People do not proportion their manner of

Living to their Circumftances, truly then the

Times mull be complained of— (And 'tis a

Sign they are bad indeed, when fo many
Houfes of Amufement and Entertainment,

have been maintained by the Superfluities of

the People.) But the Truth is, thisexpen-

five Manner of Living has occafioncd many
Bankrupts, whereby Numbers of Families

have been involved in Diftrefs and Poverty

;

and
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and when by their foolifh Extravagancies,

they have ruined themfelves and others,

then they loudly exclaim againfl the Times.

But w^ho is it makes them fo bad ? Does a-

ny one oblige us to fpend our Time and Mo-
ney in Gaming, in Drinking, in Mufical So-

cieties, or in any other Places of expenfive

Pleafure ? Suppofe, inftead of this, we were

generally at home, converfing with our

Friend*^, minding our proper Bufinefs, ma-
king that our Delight inftead of our Burden.

Suppofe, inftead of fpending our Evening in

a Tavern, or elfewhere, we were to regu-

late our own Houlhold, to fet up that long-

negle5led Duty of Family Religion, on the

Week-day, as well as on the Sunday— -Su^-
'

pofe we were to be conftant in reading the

Scriptures, Morning and Evening, if poffible,

in our Houfes as v/ell as our Clofets.— Sup-

pofe we were to fit down ferioufly a Quarter

ofan Hour, to confider what we had been

doing the paft Day j what had been done
amifs ; what had been negled:ed that ought

to have been done ;--and when we had thus

regulated ourfelves and Families, and ordered

our Expences in the moft frugal and beft.

Manner we are able, fhou'd find an Overplus,

inftead of throwing it away in thefe fa-

fliionable Pleafures, fuppofe v/e relieved the

Diftreffed, or emxployed the Poor in fome
1 ufeful
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ufeful Labour, would not this turn to much
better Account than our prefent trifing but

ruinous Condudl ?

I am fully perfuaded, that next to the Pro-

fanation of the Sabbath-day, the Negledl of

Family Devotion is another true Caufe .of

the abounding of Iniquity in our Land, and

is a Sin that has provoked the Difpleafure of

Almighty God againil: us.

It is indeed aftonifliing to think, that any

Perfons who pretend to ow^n a God and a

Providence, fliould negledl to pay him con-

ftant Adoration, both in private and in pub-
lic.—That a Being -who knov^^s he receives

all the necefTary Supports of Life from his

Favour, fhould forbear to return him hearty

Thanks for his daily Benefits—That thofe

who know they cannot continue one Mo-
ment in Life without his upholding Hand,
and who are perpetually liable to be called

to his Bar, to give an Account of all that they

have done in the Body, fhould fail daily to

implore his Forgivenefs for paft Follies, to

feek his Aid and Affiflance to enable them
to perform all future Duty, and to afk of

him the Beftowrnent of all needful Bleffings.

Give us Day by Day our daily Bread, is a

Petition
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Petition which fafficiently intimates to us,

that ti.is ought to be our daily Pradice.

Not only every one for himfelf therefore,

butMifters of FamiHes ought to join w.th

their J 'oufliolus in this Work ; becaufe, a$

we want Family Blcffings, and receive Fa-

mily Mercies, fo we ought to put up our

joint Petitions, and return our joint Thankf-

givings to our bountiful Benef.(fLor. And
the rather, as this alio wili be a Means to

inftil into the Minds of our Children and

Servants a Reverence for the Divine Being
;

and be a likely Method to train them up to,

and fit them for, the fame Pracftice, when-
ever they fhall be Heads of Families them-
felves—a Duty, which tho' t.:ught by the

Light of Nature, 1 , t'tiro' that daring Height

of Jmpiety to which fome are arrived, turned

into Ridicule. Put can any Pradice be

more rational, more worthy, or more be-

coming the Dignify of our Nature? What
Pre-emiiience, 1 befeech you, have we above

the Brute Creation, if we only live for the

fame low and mean Purpcfes that ihey do ?

They indeed aiifwer the End of their Being

in all their Adiions and Purfuits—But for -

Man—an intelligent Creature—a Beingr en-

dowed with a Soul capable of knowing,

loving and adoring his Maker, to put him-

C feit
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Itlf upon a Level with thefe lower Orders

of Creatures, how amiizing the Stupidity !

hov/ monil'.ous the Folly !

We have indeed for a long Time been

biell with fruitful Seafons and plentiful Har-

vefts, as well as with large Increafe of Cattle ;

but muy we not juflly fear, that as thefe

Mercies have been dreadfully abufed by us,

and there has been fach a total Negled; of

Prayer and Praife, to the great Giver of all

thefe good Things, he may make us feel

our Dependance upon him, by cutting fliort

thefe Neceffiry Supports of Life ; and that

thofe who would not thank him for them
when they enjoyed them, may live to know
the Want of them, and liU the Earth with

their bitter Cries and Lamentations, when
he ihall in jufl and righteous Judgment pro-

ceed to thefe Severities ? This has been

God's Method of dealing with People in

former Ages, and no doubt will be fo in

prefent and future Times. T^hey knew not

that 1 gave them their Corn and their Wine^
and their Oil, in the Seqfcn thereof, is the

Charge brought by God againft an ungrate-

ful People ; and therefore he threatens to re-

turn, and deprive the?n of thofe good Thitigs

they ii:ouId not own him to be the Author of—
And
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yind thus thofe izho ivill not fie, JJ:all fee^

and be made to tremble under the Fury of

his Vengeance.

And for the fame Caufe we may juftly

fear that he may take from us his holy

Word—that long negleded Book—that Book
which has been trampled upon and bur-

lefqu'd by profane and impious Men --and I

wifli I could not add, ilightcd by ahT.oft all

Sorts of Perfons. My Bufinefs is not with

the profane Scoffer, who fneers at his Bible,

and thinks his Wit never fo pointed, as

when he is turning that facred Page into

Ridicule. No-- 1 leave him to be terribly

convinc'd of his daring Im.piety, an'd to an-

fwer for his Condud: before the righteous

Bar of a juft and terrible God--a God who
will not be mocked, and who is a con-

fuming Fire to all thofe who are cbftinately

impenitent. But my prefent Bufinefs is

with thofe who profefs to achiowledge the

divine Authority of that facred Book, but

neglect to make any TJfe of it, unlefs it be

in teaching Children to read ; and who, tho'

they pretend to derive all their Religion

from it, never make Confcience of reading

it, either in private, or in their Families.

And what fhall we fav to fuch a Condu6l ?

C 2 Do
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Do you think this is nof calling great

Contempt upon the divine Author of this

Revelation ? Will you fay you have, from

your younger Years, been io well acquaint-

ed vviih i:, that 'tis needief. for yoa to read

it now ? You know all tlie Rules and Du-
ties contained therein.—However, let me
tell you 'tis a Sign your Knowkdge therein

is very defcd;ive, fince your Practice is no
more conformable thereto. I am lerfwaded,

if you would acquaint yourfelves more v/ith

your Bible, you woi;ld find many Things in

it, that would minifler Reproof. And is

not this, my Friends, the very Cafe r—Has
not Cuflom, long CuRom, introduced m.any

Pradices into human Lifer that cannot be ju-

lliiied by the Rules of our holy Religion ?

But we know not how to refrain from them
;

and because we will not be made uneafy in

thefe Pradices, theref re we negled our

Bibles, ftifle our Confciences, and by fonie

fallacious l^'eafonin2;3 or other, make our-

felvcs i^aiy m this Round of Sin and Folly.

But is this ading like re.ifonable Creatures?

Muil: we not come to a terrible Reckoning
hereafter, for all theie Neideds, this wilful

Blindnefs, rejuf.ng to come to the Li^t'L, lejl

i'lr Deedsf:cu!d be reproved ? Oh wbjat a

heavy



heavy Load of Guilt will this bring upon

us !

Let none pretend to evade the Force of

all that has been now faid, by -pertly reply-

ing—That as bad ns our Nation is, they make
410 doubt but other Nations are as charge-

able with Vices and Immoralities of every

kind ; and that therefore we have no Reafon

to fear any remarkable Funilhments from the

Hand ofGc.d, above others, upon that Ac-

count. For fuch fliculd conlider (if any

fuch there be', that fiw have enjoyed the

fame Advantages for the Fradice Oi Reli-

gion and Virtue that we do ; and perhaps

too, no Nation under Heaven lies under fuch

flrong Obligations to Providence as ourfeives.

We have once and again bctn m.oft rem.ark-

ably preferved from Ruin, v/hen upon the

utmcfl; Brink of Danger, from our Popifli

Enemies both at home and abroad : But
alas ! to cur Shame belt fpoken, thofe fignal

Appearances of divine Providence in our Fa-
vour, have been far from being rightly im-
proved, nay, mcft grofly abufed ; fo that

we feem to have been delivered only that

we might commit the vilefi; Abominations—
Aiid furely this muft have vaftly aggravated

our Guilt, and may give us Caufe to exped:

2 a
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a proportionable Weight of Refentment and

Vengeance from the Hand of forgotten,

flighted, and in']or'd Goodnefs. Do not

then venture to flatter yourfclves with this

Thought, that becaufe your Enemies are as

wicked as yonrfelves, (or perhaps more fo)

therefore they iliall not be fiffered to prevail

againli you j for when God is about to pu-

nifh a favourite, but ungrateful Nation, he

often makes Ufe of the worfl: of the People

for that Purpofe ; for the Sword in their

Hand is but His Indignation ; and while

they are perpetrating the greatefl Wicked nefs

and Cruelty,/?^ is but executing his righteous

Judgments.

And now tell me, all ye confiderate

Readers, tell me, Are not thefe Things that

I have mentioned the true Caufe of thofe

National Troubles we at prtfent groan un-
der, and have great Reafon to fear will fall

with a yet heavier Weight upon us, if we
do not repent, and turn to the Lord with
our whole Heart ? May we not juilly fear

that our Bibles will be torn out of our Hands,
in Fury and Indignation by our Adverfaries,

who know full well what a dangerous Ene-
my it is to their tyrannical Power, and there-

fore very wifely, as well as wickedly, hinder

the
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tlie poor People from reading thefe facred

Oracles.

I think I may fpare you and myfelf the

Trouble and Pain of drawing the Pidure of

fuch a Diftrefs. It has been very judici-

ouily fet forth by many eminent Pens ; but

none can fully defcribe ir, no Words can be

found ftrong enough to paint out the Mife-

ries this poor Nation would fuifer, if God
fhould let locfe thefe Deflroyers of our Peace

upon us.

Well— Hov/ fliall we prevent it ? What
muft be done ? We have joined together in

Bands to unite our Strength againfl the com-
mon Enemy. We grudge no Trouble, no

Charge for this Purpofe. 'Tis well fo far—

But remember God is your Enemy— and

what have you done to appeafe him ? Why,
we have fet apart a Day of Eafting and Prayer

for this Purpofe, to implore his Bleffing up-

on our Armies and our Fleets—This a!fo is

well- -But is this all ? O my Friends and

Countrymen, this is not lufficient. You
muil turn every Man from the Evil of his

.

Ways and Doings, and tarn to the Lord
with your whole i -eart, that he may have

Mercy on yon, lejl he come and fmite yoii

with a Ci/rfe.

But
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But you'll fay, What can we do to turn

a whole Nation ? Tis true we cannot do

it : But let every one of us mend himfelf,

his Family, and all under his Care, fo far

as his Influence reaches. Was but this once

effediually refolved on, and put in Pradrice,

I fliould fear nor France nor Rome^ nor the

confederate Force of the infernal Regions

;

for if God be for us, we might then fay,

jironger is he that is ivith uSj than all thoje

that be againji us.

And to encourage U5 in this Return, let

us remember, that at what Time he /peaks

concerning a Nation or concemijig a People^

to pluck zip, and to pull dow?i and to dejiroy
j

if that Nation and Kingdom turn from the

Evil of their Ways and Doings, and humble

themjelves before him, he will alfo turnfrom
the Fury of his Anger, faith the Lord. Is

this the kind and condefcending Language
of our adoreable Creator, of our righteous

Governor, and of our tender Father, and
fhall we not hear him ? Shall we not com-
ply with this his fo reafonable Demand,—
fo much for our own Intereft,—for the Inte-

reft of our native Country,—of our dear-

Children,-and of every tender Name that is

known
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known among Men ? I perfA^ade myfelf,

none that will give themfelves Leave to read

this, and fit down ferioufly to confider the

Weight and Importance of it, but will rcfolve,

for their own Part, to root out every Vice

and Folly that Cuflom and Fafliion may
have introduced into their own PradHce, and

that of their Families. O 1 what a Token
for good would it be to this poor liland,--

If inftead of exclaiming againfl: our Rulers

and Governors, every one fhould fmite upon
his own Breaft, and fay, JVhat ha^ie I done ?

acknowledging the JulHce of God in our

prefent Troubles :—if inflead of putting our

Truft in the Courage, the Bravery, the

Strength, and the Vigilance of our Armies,

our Admirals, or our Sriips of War, we
fhould be heard to own our Dependance
upon the divine Being ; and after all the

beft concerted Meafures have been purfued

for our Safety, fliould place our Confidence

entirely in the Lord of Hofls, who only

can give us Vidory :—If inftead of Idlenefs

and Sloth, and an exorbitant Thirfl after

Pleafure, we fhould fee People grow dili-

gent in their Callings ; Frugality reigning

in the room of Luxury ; good Order and
Family- Devotion, inilead ofGaming Tables,

and other expenfive Follies :—And to crown
D all.
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all, Ifinftead of making the Sabbath a Day
of Pleafure and Recreation, we fliould fee

dur Churches crowded, and Houfes of pub-

lick Refort and Entertainment in a manner

forfaken ? What a deUghiful Scene would

this be ! How would fuch an Alteration in

the Face of Affairs, caufe the Heart of every

good Man to leap for Joy 1 inafmuch as it

would be an undoubted Fiefage of our ap-

proaching Deliverance, and make it evident-

ly appear, that thefe late Troubks we c de-

figned by God for our Reformation, ano ot

for our Deftrudlon.

Eut, if after all thefe Methods which
God has taken to rouze us out of our Le-

thargy, and to reclaim us from our Sin^, we
will yet harden our Hearts, and refufe to

hear the Voice of his Rod, as we have long

done the Voice of his Word^ we may de-

pend upon it, if the prefent Storm fliould

blow over, and thefe Troubles in fome good
Meafure fubfide, God will yet vifit us in a

more terrible Manner than he h^s now done
;

audit maybe, bring inch fudden Calamities

upon us, as will not give us room for Re-
pentance : For he is a God to whom Ven-
gcajice belongs, as well as Mercies^ and thofe

2 who
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who will not honour him in one Way, fliall

certainly do it in another.

And now, fliall not every one of us do

the utmofl that lies in his Power to avert

fuch impending Danger? O my Friends

and Countrymen, do you not begin to feel

the dying Sparks of publick Spirit rekindle

in your Souls, and rife up to a generous

Flame, infpiring ycu with ardent Refolu-

tions to ferve your Country in all the Ways
you can ? Don't you think 'tis worth while

to break offyour Sins by Repentance, and to

amend what has been amifs in your Conduit,

fince 'tis the only efFedual Way to fave this

poor Nation from Ruin, and to draw down
the Bleffing of Heaven upon it ? I perfwade

myfelf you do—I cannot think you funk fo

low as to feel no fuch generous Sentiments

glowing in your Biealls. O cultivate and

cherifh the noble, the pious Refolution ;
put

it into immediate Pradiice— Ceafe to do evil,

Jearn to do well, fo fhall the Anger of God|

be turned away from us, and we, and our

King, and our Land fhall find Favour in

his Sight.

D 2 And
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. And as a further Motive to this Refor-

mc.tion, let me add, that what you are

now exhorted to, as the only Means of turn-

ing away the Anger of God, and fecuring

his Bkliing, will be as beneficial to your-

felves, conlider'd as private Perfons, as it

wiir be to the Community of which you

are Members. For it muft be remembred,

that Profanenefs and Immondity are not only

ruinous to Society, but much more fo to the

Perfons who are guilty of them. And there-

fore, tho' a pubiick Spirit, and a Love for

your Country fhould not be Principles ftrong

enough to make you forfake your Sins ; yet,

methinks, when your own Intereft and Hap-
pinefs are equally concerned, you fhould,

in a Dependance upon divine Grace, hearti-

ly fct about it. 'Tis pofiible Thoufands and
Ten thoufands may ftill harden their Hearts,

and a general Reformation may not, after

^11, take Place j and if fo, how God will

de il with us as a Nation, we cannot certainly

determine. However, this fliould not put a

Stop to a perfonal Reformation, becaufe that

will be attended with this comfortable Re-
fiedion, even at prcfent, that we have done

all that was in our Power to prevent the

Ruin of our dear Country : And will more-
ovei" be a Pledge of our eternal Felicity in

the
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the World to come. And fhall not the Hope
of dwelling for ever in the Prefence of God,
as our God and Portion ; of feeing his Face

with Comfort and Joy hereafter ; of joining

with Angels, and with the Spirits of juS
Men made perfedt, io adoring and pruifing

him for ever ; and of being made happy to

the utmoft of our Capacities and Wifhes ; I

fay, fhall not the Hope of all this put us

upon doing that, which is moil reafonable

in itfelf, and is recommended to us by every

Confideration that may affedt and influence

intelligent Creatures ?

Will it be any Confolation to you, my
Friends, to periih with the Multitude, and
after all thefe Warnings which Providerfce

has thrown in your Way, to have no other

Excufe for your Vindication, but that you
aded like the reil of the Nation; and there-

fore thought yourfelves in a very fafe

Way, becaufe you did but follow the Ex-
ample of many others, who were efleemed

good Sort of People ? Alas ! what a poor
Excufe will diis be to offer before the Bar

of God, when he fhall call you to a final

Reckoning ? How will you be able to ftand

the Teft of fuch an Examination, when he
fhall demand of you, what Improvement

you
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you made of all thofe Advantages he put

into your Hands, for the Pradice of Virtue

and true Religion ? That thefe Papers may
not increafe your Guilt, and aggravate your

Mifery, in that awful Day, let them have

that Regard from you which their Impor-

tance juftly demands. Which God of his in-

fill te Mercy grants through the Merits of
his Sojiy and our only Saviour,

FINIS.
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